I. A previous dietary survey has reported some very low calorie intakes in a farming community in rural Jamaica. Subsequently, ten subjects were specially selected on the basis of being very poor and underfed and individual dietary surveys were carried out in their homes for 7 days.
A detailed dietary survey carried out in Jamaica during 1959-60 by E. K. Cruickshank & H. Fox (unpublished) revealed some remarkably low calorie intakes among people living in a rural community called Lawrence Tavern. A number of nutrition surveys in various parts of the world have also shown similar low calorie intakes.
In the survey of Lawrence Tavern sixty families selected at random were studied and every item of food consumed by each person in the household during I week was weighed by trained field workers. The field workers also recorded occupation and graded it as heavy, moderate or light. The work of the majority of men was classed as heavy. Since the amenities were few, water and other household necessities often had to be carried considerable distances by the women. Calorie intakes recorded as low as 1000-1500 kcal/day were therefore surprising, and posed the question of how people manage to work on such low intakes without apparently any excessive loss in bodyweight.
Possible explanations are : ( a ) that the results of the dietary surveys were wrong; (b) that some kind of adaptation to the low calorie intakes had occurred such as ( I ) a lowering in basal metabolic rate (BMR), (2) a large fall in metabolism during sleep, (3) an improvement in physical efficiency;
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I 968 (c) that the level of physical activity had been overestimated. The aim of the work described in this paper was to investigate the first two possibilities. We were not able to make a full time-and-motion study in the field which would be necessary to test the third possibility, but an attempt was made to keep a diary of the day's activities.
E X P E R I M E N T A L
Selection of subjects The subjects were selected by a field worker attached to the Medical Research Council's Epidemiological Unit, who has been working full time in the Lawrence Tavern district for over 2 years. She was asked to find ten male volunteers who, in her experience, always had been very poor and always had little to eat. It proved difficult to persuade the men to volunteer as they were reluctant to leave their cultivations, but their women-folk were willing and the project was revised so that the subjects comprised five males and five females. Eventually, three of the men had to be recruited from a different area, Penfield. The control subjects were five male West Indian medical students of the University, and five female Jamaican staff of the Tropical Metabolism and Epidemiological Research Units.
Environment
The Lawrence Tavern and Penfield districts are situated 12 miles and 7 miles respectively from Kingston. Both districts are very hilly and lie about rooo-1500 ft above sea level. The mean annual maximum temperature is 83 O F , with a small seasonal variation ranging from a mean of 81 O F during January to 86 O F in July. Relative humidity is very constant with an annual mean of 8s %. Lawrence Tavern is a predominantly farming community and the majority of households are self-supporting in such commodities as yams, potato, sweet potato, cassava, breadfruit, maize, ackee (BZighia sapida), callaloo (Amaranthus viridis), cho-cho (Sechium edule), coconut oil and various fruits. The main items purchased include bread, rice, flour, sugar, maize meal, condensed milk, saltfish and beef. The women spend a considerable portion of the day plaiting straw for making into hats and bags.
Penfield is a much less fertile district and few crops are grown there. However, most families have plots of land elsewhere and cultivate yams, cassava, congo peas (Cajanus indicus) and red peas (Phaseolus vulgaris), bananas, sweet potato, breadfruit and chocho. The chief items purchased are similar to those of Lawrence Tavern and the diets in both districts are high in carbohydrate and low in fat and protein. The men of Penfield take on casual manual labour such as road repairs. None of the houses in either district has water or electricity supplies. More detailed descriptions of each individual's home environment and activities can be found in the Appendix.
Nutritional survey techniques
The dietary intakes of the selected subjects were measured in their homes for 7 consecutive days, following closely the technique used by Cruickshank & Fox in the previous survey of Lawrence Tavern. In addition, after the evening meal was over the VOl. 22 
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scales were left in the home so that it was possible for any additional item of food or drink, consumed in the author's absence, to be weighed. Although the ingredients of composite dishes were weighed during preparation whenever possible, some items were purchased ready cooked from the village shop. Occasionally food was consumed away from the home, in which event as detailed a record as possible was made. At the end of each field study, the subject was brought into the metabolic ward for a further 7 days and given the same food, both in type and amount, as was recorded in the home. Body-weight was measured each morning, before breakfast and after the subject had urinated, on a beam balance sensitive to 5 g. A duplicate of each meal eaten in the ward was put into a polythene bag, one bag being used per day. Each day's food was then deep-frozen, and later freeze-dried and made into a fine powder by passing it through a hammer mill. The calorie value was measured with a ballistic bomb calorimeter and the nitrogen content by the microKjeldahl method so that the daily calorie and nitrogen intakes were accurately known. Because of losses in the urine and faeces, the metabolizable energy provided by the food would be less than the measured calorie intake; this difference was calculated to be between 5 and 7 yo, on the basis that unoxidized material in the urine represented 7-9 kcal/g N (Atwater & Bryant, I~OO) , and that protein was 92 %, fat 95 yo and carbohydrate 97 yo absorbed (Atwater, 1902) .
Metabolic measurements
Measurement of metabolism during sleep. In order to obtain the basal metabolic rate and to find out whether there was a large fall in metabolism during sleep, metabolic rates were measured continuously from 22.00 to 06.00 h during each night in the ward. The method employed was a modification of that used by Furnass (1959), but avoided the need for an integrating motor pneumotachograph (Wolff, 1958) .
The apparatus consisted of a ventilated hood connected to a vacuum cleaner. The subject slept with his head on a pillow inside the hood and a stream of fresh air was sucked over his face. Diluted expired air left the hood through an outlet in the rear wall and its volume was measured with a gas meter. A narrow side-arm fitted to the outlet immediately proximal to the hood enabled continuous samples of diluted expired air to be diverted by an aquarium pump into a I 1. sampling bag.
The total volume of diluted expired air diverted to the sampling bag was disregarded, as it was negligible compared with the total volume passing through the gas meter. Diffusion of CO, outwards from the sampling bag was minimized by placing it inside a box through which the effluent from the vacuum cleaner was passed. Safety circuits were incorporated into the hood so that if for any reason the air flow through the hood stopped, an emergency blower mounted in the rear wall of the hood came into operation and blew air into the hood.
The subject entered the hood at 20.00 h and was usually asleep when collections began at 22.00 h. There were four collecting periods, each lasting 2 h and finally ending at 06.00 h. The samples of diluted expired air were then analysed for CO, with a 1,loyd gas analyser and for 0, with a portable oxygen analyser (Servomex). The RQ and metabolic rates during the 2 h periods were calculated.
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Of the four collection periods, the one which was closest to the standard definition for the measurement of BMn was the 04.00 to 06.00 h period because of the longer interval after the last meal, and therefore the metabolic rate measured during this period was taken as the BMR In order to determine whether there was any large fall in metabolism during sleep the minimal metabolic rate observed each night was compared with the rate between 04.00 and 06.00 h.
Measurement of physical eflciency. (I)
Step-testing: in order to evaluate whether physical efficiency was increased in the test subjects compared with the controls, a standardized step-test was performed on a 9 in. step at a rate of 20 steps/min for 10 min. The subject, using a mouthpiece suspended above the step and wearing a nose clip, breathed out through the expiratory valve along flexible tubing into a gas meter with which the volume of expired air was measured. At the inlet to the gas meter a side-arm was fixed to enable a representative fraction of expired air to be diverted into a sample bag at a rate of IOO ml/min by means of an aquarium pump.
The sample of expired air was then analysed for CO, and 0,, and the RQ and calorie expenditure were calculated. The test was performed twice each day in the midmorning, with a I h interval between tests. T h e number of heart beats for the first 3 min of recovery was also measured as part of the step-test.
( 2 ) Brick carrying: each day the test subjects were required to move IOO bricks a distance of 30 yd, to stack them and then to move them back. They were told they could move them in whatever manner they wished and could rest when they liked so long as the task was completed within 2 h. The manner in which the bricks were moved and stacked and the time taken were noted. The purpose of the brick carrying was to prevent the subjects from being completely sedentary and to obtain more information on the efficiency with which the subjects planned and carried out a physical task. Therefore on the final day each subject was asked to move the bricks in his usual way and the calorie cost of doing this was determined by the Douglas bag technique. The operation was then repeated with the subject carrying more bricks, then fewer bricks at a time and the calorie cost of each determined. The calorie cost of sitting was also measured for each subject at this stage.
It is impossible to say with any accuracy how the subjects' activity in the ward compared with their activity at home. The impression from the work diaries was that the girls spent a vast amount of their time at home plaiting straw-an occupation which they continued during their stay in the ward. The male subjects seemed more active at home than in the ward.
VOl. 22
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Body size
The heights and weights of the subjects and controls together with their ages are shown in Table I , The male test subjects were considerably shorter and lighter than the controls. The female test subjects were similar in height to the controls but again were lighter.
T h e weight: height ratio was used as an index of 'thinness' and was calculated by dividing the weight in g by the height in cm. A thin person would therefore have a lower ratio than a heavier person of the same height. T h e subjects' weight:height ratios were compared with the mean weight: height ratios for Lawrence Tavern persons of the same age and sex (Table I) , the figures for which were obtained from the original data of an anthropometric survey (Ashcroft, Ling, Love11 & Miall, 1966) . T h e results indicate that the test subjects with the exception of V.P. were thinner than the average Lawrence Tavern person of the same age and sex, and were thinner than the controls. Table I . Heights, weights and weight:hetght ratios of the test subjects and controls, and the mean weight: height ratios for Lawrence Tavern persons of the same age and sex
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Dietary intakes Calorie intakes. T h e mean daily calorie intakes of the individual subjects are given in Table 2 . I n addition, the intakes have been expressed as a percentage of the reference calorie requirements for persons of the same age, sex, body-weight and climatic environment, as recommended in the report of the F A 0 : Second Committee on Calorie Requirements (1957). The difference in body-weight between the first and last days of the period spent in the ward is shown in Table 2 . It is always difficult to conclude from changes in bodyweight whether or not a subject is in calorie balance because of possible variations in body water. For example, Durnin (1961) and Edholm (1961) have shown that weight changes of up to I kg can be simply a normal daily fluctuation. It is also doubtful whether an analysis of regression on the day-to-day weight changes is useful for a 7-day period in differentiating between a normal fluctuation and a small but continuous weight loss. However, the results suggest that subjects J.B. and V.P. were not in calorie balance and that their normal calorie intake had been underestimated, either because the survey week was atypical or because the survey did not record everything that was consumed. No definite conclusion can be drawn about the other subjects, but it may be significant that all but two lost some weight.
Nitrogen intakes. T h e mean daily N intakes are shown in Table z together with the mean daily urinary and faecal N losses. Since no allowance was made for N losses from the skin, the negative balances were probably real, and indicate that the protein intakes must have been underestimated in the field survey (see p. 351). On the whole the findings agree with those for calorie intake and weight loss: the five subjects who were in negative N balance all lost weight and in four of these the weight losses were greater than 0.5 kg. Fig. I illustrates the individual patterns of metabolism during sleep. Metabolic rates are shown for the four 2-hourly periods from 22.00 to 06.00 h and are the mean of measurements made daily for 7 days. Five of the subjects had metabolic rates which were lowest on average between 04.00 and 06.00 h, three were lowest between 02.00 and 04.00 h, one was lowest during the 24.00 to 02.00 h period and one was lowest between 22.00 and 24.00 h. In order to obtain the minimal metabolic rate, the lowest metabolic rate recorded each night was taken and the mean calculated. These minimal rates and the 04.00-06.00 h metabolic rates are shown for comparison in Table 3 shows that minimal metabolism did not always occur between 04.00 and 06.00 h. Two subjects, J.B. and V.P., tended to become restless at about 05.00 h, which accounts for their 04.00-06.00 h metabolic rate being considerably higher than their minimal rate.
0-
Metabolism during sleep
In three of the subjects (T.D., D.M. and H.C.) the minimal metabolic rate was about 15 yo lower than the expected BMR. In one, V.P., it was much higher and in the others the minimal rate was close to the expected BMR.
All the subjects had normal RQS and the mean 04.00-06.00 h values ranged from 0-81 to 0.91. Subjects J.B. and V.P., who showed the greatest weight losses, had RQS of 0.86 and 0-82 respectively. Calorie expenditure whilst sitting The individual calorie expenditures whilst sitting are shown in Table 3 . Excluding subjects L.R. and D.M. who could not be dissuaded from treating the Douglas bag as if it were a balloon, the calorie cost of sitting was on average 2 2 % higher than the calorie cost of lying in bed. This value is much less than the 49 yo increase found by Garry, Passmore, Warnock & Durnin (1955) in their energy expenditure measurements of twenty-nine Scottish miners and clerks.
Physical ejiciency
Step-testing. The calorie cost of stepping was very constant for both the Lawrence Tavern and the control subjects, with little or no change during successive performances. The Lawrence Tavern subjects used fewer calories than the controls, the mean energy cost for the male test subjects being 41.8 kcal compared with 59.1 kcal for the controls ( P < 0.001); the mean energy cost for the female subjects was 344 kcal compared with 41.2 kcal for the controls (I' < 0.05). Individual values are shown in Table 4 .
Since the control and test subjects were of unequal body size, the energy cost of VOl. 22 Low calorie intakes in Jamaica 349 (1948) :
stepping was compared with the predicted energy cost from Lundgren's formula
where Y = oxygen consumption in l./min, and X = body-weight in kg x step height in m x no. of upstepslmin.
The energy cost of stepping fell below the predicted energy cost in all subjects (Table 4) , but the test subjects were again significantly below the controls (P < O*OOI for the males and P < 0.05 for the females). Resting heart rates were low in the male test subjects (Table 4 ), but not in the female ones. The mean heart rate during the 3 min of recovery after step-testing was only 5 beats/min higher than the resting value for both male and female test subjects and for the male controls. T h i s very small difference could be due to the fact that the resting heart rates were based on measurements made immediately before step-testing, and anticipation of exercise may have increased the heart rate above the true resting value. However, the values were in good agreement with those obtained routinely by the nursing staff. The mean recovery heart rate for the female controls was 16 beats/ min higher than the resting rate, which suggests that they were the least physically fit group.
Brick carrying. The number of bricks carried at a time and the manner of carrying and stacking were usually very consistent for each subject. The energy expenditure measurements on the final day, however, were unpopular as most subjects felt very
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I 968 self-conscious wearing the Douglas bag apparatus. V.P. refused to co-operate, but six subjects were measured three times with varying loads and three subjects were measured twice. In order to enable comparisons to be made, calorie expenditures were calculated for a 2 h period, which was the maximum time allotted for the moving of the bricks. In each instance, the calculated calorie expenditures were the sum of the calorie cost of moving all the bricks plus the calorie cost of sitting for whatever period of time remained out of the 2 h. carried and the final column shows the calorie cost if fewer bricks had been in each load. The results showed that, in general, the subjects elected to carry a large number of bricks per load, and the calorie cost was increased whenever the subjects were made to carry smaller loads.
D I S C U S S I O N
Individual differences in calorie intakes have been stated to be one of our major unsolved nutritional problems (Anonymous, 1966) , and we are often confronted with the anomaly in which some individuals gain weight and become obese despite apparently eating very little, whilst others remain very thin even when they appear to have normal appetites. Many dietary surveys have recorded huge individual variations in calorie intakes which led Widdowson (1947) to suggest that the differences were due to some individuals being very much more efficient machines than others and therefore requiring less food. The Jamaican dietary survey of Lawrence Tavern like many other nutritional surveys revealed some remarkably low intakes. The most obvious explanation is that, in spite of every care, the dietary surveys were not correct. The second possibility is the one suggested by Widdowson, that some people really live and work normally on such low intakes, and that by a process of adaptation they have become more efficient VOl. 22 Low calorie intakes in Jamaica 35' machines. A third possibility, well shown by the work of Keys, Broiek, Henschel, Mickelsen & Taylor (1950) , is that these subjects adapted to a low calorie intake by a reduction in their voluntary energy expenditure. The present results suggest that all three factors may be involved.
It was not possible to do such detailed studies on more than a small number of subjects, and therefore it is necessary to some extent to discuss the findings individually. It is obvious that precise conclusions about the accuracy of the dietary surveys cannot be drawn from I week's observation in the metabolic ward, because the levels of physical activity in the ward and at home were not necessarily the same. Although in the course of the field study as detailed records as possible were kept of occupation and activity, it is impossible to compute from these the 24 h calorie expenditure. I can only record the impression that on the whole the subjects were probably rather less active in the ward than at home. Even at home many of them spent a large part of the day in sedentary occupations, e.g. plaiting straw and playing dominoes.
The male subjects were slightly underweight compared with the local standard, and four of the five female subjects were 10-24 yo lighter than the average for the district (Table I) . Moreover, in the Lawrence Tavern population as a whole the heights, weights and weight:height ratios are very much below those in the USA (Ashcroft et al. 1966) .
Judged by the criteria of weight change and N balance, it seems that in four subjects -L.R., T.D., E.L. and M.D.-the surveys could have given a correct picture of the dietary intakes. By the same criteria in three other subjects-J.B., R.F. and V.P.-the surveys must have underestimated the intakes. It was possible that J.B., who was very impoverished, was enduring extra deprivations in the hope of receiving some aid; V.P. was suspected of supplementing her diet at the village shop. In the remaining three subjects-D.M., H.C. and R.L.-the changes in weight and in N balance were of doubtful significance. However, from calculations of the 24 h energy expenditures it appeared likely that the calorie intakes of D.M. and R.L. had been underestimated, since their 24 h expenditures exceeded their intakes. Subject H.C. appeared to be in calorie balance, suggesting that her intakes could have been correct. Three subjects require special mention. M.D. was very greatly underweight-14 kg less than the Lawrence Tavern standard-and had the lowest calorie intake: yet on this intake she was able to maintain her weight in the ward and had a small positive N balance. She was lethargic and the least active of the subjects. During the week's survey she did nothing that could compare with the brick carrying as regards calorie cost; it is even possible that she was more active in the ward than at home. Estimates of her 24 h calorie expenditure showed that she had in fact very few surplus calories available for physical activity. Subject H.C. had a similar low calorie intake but was less underweight than M.D. On the other hand, she had the lowest BMR and the lowest energy expenditure when sitting, step-testing and brick carrying. Subject V.P. had a relatively high calorie intake, and yet lost weight and was in negative N balance. This girl had a consistently high resting metabolic rate; she was afebrile and not underweight. She was given a radioactive iodine uptake test in which 18 yo of the dose was detected over the neck at 6 h and 34 yo was detected at 24 h. In Jamaica the upper Table 3 show that the metabolic rate during the night was in all but one subject (V.P.) fairly close to the expected BMR, if the latter is corrected, by deducting 10 yo, for the mean difference between Jamaica and the reference environmental temperature. It is possible that this correction recommended by F A 0 is an overestimate. If this correction is ignored, the mean difference between the minimal metabolic rate in our subjects (excluding V.P.) and the standard BMR was 4'4 kcal/m2 per h, that is, a mean reduction of 12 %. This is small compared with the reduction of 3 I % found by Keys et al. (1950) in experimental semi-starvation.
It may be that there is a difference here between subjects who are relatively acutely undernourished and have lost a substantial proportion of their body-weight, and people who have been on a low plane of nutrition all their lives, and rather than losing weight have simply failed to achieve the levels reached by those who are better fed.
Passmore & Durnin (1955), in a review of the pattern of metabolism during sleep, report a number of studies which have found decreases in metabolism during sleep of about 7-10% below basal levels. They emphasize, however, that the majority of these studies have been short-period experiments and they suggest that the mean rate of energy expenditure throughout a normal night's sleep is very close to the BMR. In the present study eight subjects had minimal metabolic rates which were less than 5 yo below their basal levels, and the overall energy expenditure during the entire night was 3 yo above the basal level.
In the Minnesota experiment on semi-starvation (Keys et al. 1950) , the subjects were receiving a mean intake of I570 kcal/day, leaving a surplus of 488 kcal for physical work; they showed a very marked reduction in activity. In the present study, in the subjects in whom the surveys were thought to be correct or nearly correct, the calories available for physical work were of the same order. The work diaries confirmed that several of the subjects, e.g. D.M., H.C. and M.D., exerted themselves very little. However, none of the subjects showed the signs of weakness or depression which were found in the Minnesota experiment.
Physical efficiency in the Minnesota experiment was found to be unchanged after semi-starvation. The Lawrence Tavern subjects, however, performed a standard step-test with a much lower calorie expenditure than well-fed control subjects, and this was unrelated to their differences in body-weight.
It was also of interest that, in the experiment with carrying bricks, on the whole the subjects of their own choice carried out the task in a way that was economical of energy.
The relatively small increase in the energy expenditure of Lawrence Tavern subjects when sitting compared with that when lying in bed was interesting since, for those subjects about whom information was reliable, the extent of the increase was related to their calorie intake (P < 0.05). Subject H.C., whose calorie intake was 61 yo of the In the Minnesota experiment heart rates fell rapidly during semi-starvation, and during both world wars bradycardia was mentioned as an outstanding finding in practically every case of famine oedema or starvation. However, it was unlikely that malnutrition was responsible for the low resting heart rates found in the Lawrence Tavern study since low rates were confined to the male subjects.
Although the number of subjects was small, the following general conclusions can perhaps be drawn from this study:
(I) Some of the very low calorie intakes recorded from apparently normal people in dietary surveys must be considered open to suspicion.
(2) However, it is possible that in Jamaica many people live and work on calorie intakes which represent only about 60-70 yo of the FA0 requirement. Tavern) , female, aged 20 years; lives with mother, father and five younger brothers and sisters. House is of wood with two small rooms. Furniture includes beds, china cabinet, table, chairs and radio. House is 10 min walk from road and shop. Water is carried from river at foot of very steep hill. Father owns 10.5 acres of land and grows various starchy roots and tubers, coconut, bananas, pineapple and vegetables. Additional income from straw-work. Keeps one cow, six laying hens, one sow and piglet, six rabbits and guinea-pigs. H.C. helps around the house, carries water, goes to the shop and spends much of the time doing straw-work. Literate, bright girl from pleasant, intelligent family. Tavern) , females, aged 20 and 16 years respectively; live with mother, father and twelve other younger brothers and sisters. House is very small, two-roomed and made of wattle and daub. New cement block house under con- Tavern) , female, aged 21 years; has lived with uncle, aunt, and two other adult relatives and three children for 4 months. Previously was at home with parents and nine brothers and sisters. Uncle's house is of wood and has three rooms with modest furniture. House is 40 yd from road and water and 2 min walk from shop.
E.L. and R.L. (Lawrence
M.D. (Lawrence
Uncle owns 5 acres but has'hypertension and rarely cultivates them. Various tree crops and some starchy roots and tubers. Keeps two pigs and ten laying hens. M.D.
helps with the cooking and straw-work but does no housework. Literate, helpful, inactive. Tavern) , female, aged 17 years; lives with nine brothers and sisters (aged I year-23 years) in a shabby one-roomed wattle and daub house. Furniture consists of two beds, table, two chairs and radio. Parents in England and eldest brother looks after the 4 acres of steep hillside cultivation bearing yam, sweet potato and banana. House is on top of steep hill about 5 min from road and standpipe, and 10 min from shop. V.P. carries water, washes clothes and looks after the house. She does straw-work for a considerable portion of the day. Illiterate, unintelligent, energetic.
V.P. (Lawrence
